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TNBTTRFÎJf"Iff what ho, mi mam royal

SEO.MeMUURICB
FIRST SHOW

OF SPRING HATSFoar itb the amend- lauAML jw Bern*

M*»AlIt WWMfi (LUB,

Oenerel Meeting will be held on

.aaiaaffli
ESSSES-isrsM

Uwynmb. Hob. Boo.

ZEŒ . lire; à >Carnet by the Chenl
», %. —««ew., ^ ■&/ ' ,i

The pabllo will forgive the Choral eooiety 
the delay In. holding their diet oenoert, by 
reeiOn of the ploanr* oonferred by their 
loot night's axporttitm ef the “giant Han. 
del’» mightiest work.” It was an under
taking of great magnitude for the society, 
bet Mr, Ficher, as oOndaoter^'Oed the 
eooiety generally, are to be oongratalated 
upon the really fine work of the chores. 
Close aritiolsm failed to deteet any blemish 
worth mentioning to mar the general effect. 
The opening chores. And the Children of 
Egypt Sighed, woe given In grand style bj 
the alto, and their steady lead Was an Indl- 
cation what was to come. In the first part 
the double chores, He Gave Them Hail
stones for Bain, was probably the pinnacle. 
In the second part the prominent features 
were the double chorus, I Will Sing Unto 
the Lord, end the lest sertee of ohorasss 
beginning with The Lord Shell Reign, 
while the careful rendering of, And With 
the Blast of Thy Nostrils, gave general 
satisfaction. There was 
the chorus, They Loathed to Drink of the 

the second part 
the Brat chorus Imperilled the beginning of. 
Thou Send*! Forth Thy Wrath, by rath; 
ing the'time. Otherwise the chorus* were, 
M might be said, faultless.

Of the soloists. Mi* Alma Dell Martin of 
New York wee the star of the evening, end 
her sympathetic and oareful work in the aria 
Thou Shalt Bring Them In provoked a well 
merited enoore. The duet by Mrs. Bradley 
end Mr, Lawrence was well rendered end 
heartily received. Criticism on' Mir. Theo. 
J. Toedt’a singing would be unfair, as he 

•d to be suffering from the effects of a 
cold, bat he did very conscientious 
work. Messrs. Warrington end Blight 
sangthalrduef in fine sty leand showed oareful 
study of the llnee. The orohwtra contrib
uted greatly to the success of the evening, 
though a hesitancy of' the strings caused a 
slight hitch In the first bar of the ohorus, 
Bat the Waters Overwhelmed their Bne-

thal A Best ois Wholly
. . . Ferris is nMMd*t
friend in the heure, the member for my 
native bounty, and one who could put our 
«so clearly and well before the législature.

* single property owner knew until 
after the amendment was moved that I had 
s*n him on the subject.

I. It Is not true that Mr. Ferris was forced 
‘Vt»«*oa his position. The amendment 

• w“loh the house adopted yesterday Is the 
. °»e which woe drafted on behalf ef the

property owners as soon as the oity with- 
drew their bill; but when I showed It to Mr. 
Ferris nod discussed it with Mm. we both 
agreed that there might be some question of 
principle about admitting lease* to the 
rights ef owners, while there 
quMtion at all that clause 612 of the Muni
cipal act Was never intended to allow a 
municipal corporation—by virtue of Its bare 
reversionary interest in property on which 

have to pay all tag* end assess
ments—to for* a local Improvement bylaw 
in spite of the protest of every taxpayer 
who* property would be affected thereby. 

£ï\ C. R. W. Biqoab.

Nobby Spring Overcoats In all 
the newest colorings, only $15 to 
order, at Pctleys*.

v
PKE8KNTATION TO riCM.COMMO- 

ttomm JOHN cokgra m.
aCO

m xJealousy sf Ta route's
aanlen at <tns her-Ck rakers at Mnlnal 
•***et aiuk—«lenoral SparUng Metes.

o SIXTH YEi Ml

ehapee^aretoe^Tery totee^nadAtlie lle Ue*t' We guarantee

eV*A^WABNlii#-We •nf1 Hats bar*

been copied In connaon ««jjttlefi and •0?Hi*‘}ii?? lra<1'* M

prices will be found within the reach of alL

NOSEOURITY w. D.
Wt■ '■J33 ALAOSTDIK’S H'A goodly number ef members of the To- 

bled leet eight etroute Yacht olab
the dob house to do honor to Vlee-Oommo 
dare John Coegreve, who will shortly leave 
town to establish e brewery In Winnipeg, 
fib Coegreve has occupied the position 
Mentioned for two years, end has sin* the 
Club's foundation been actively identified 
with its interests. In the abeenw ef Com
modore Th
Evans opened proceedings by e short intro
ductory speech, expressing regret at Mr.
Cos grave’s departure from the oity, sad 
wishing hiss, on behalf ef hie folio 
beta, suooees and happiness in hie new 
home. Secretary William Dickson read the 
following resolutions, passed et «be regular 
meeting of the club leet Monday evening:

Where* the retirement of our esteemed fel-

for expressing the esteem in which we hold ■**“#r World : Amongst the numerous
“MvMttoi, meeting and themembm mik” T0r0‘“O “
of the elub uoanimonaly desire to bear toati- “>e ™ 001 that nobody seems to tMnk of,

“d7-‘“ w°uld pr.v,sgood card. I refer 
officer end friend, and that they regret blade- *® a redaction of tax*. Every year we are

“T* *» IT -wayth. city rovenn* for 
lug the position of vioe-oommodore. which he eoheme end that scheme, which will 
w“h«0faoS?S^teti,e”8"d “d800,1 °°**»Uteu that th. Inoraaoed 

Reeolved, that while the-memhers of this olub will mere then eovsr the extra tax, end
^.Th^raXm/e iMteMS -iU h- “fiht* than before I» is .1-
tmst his future will be * bright and prosper- ways the same story, whether It be railway 
one os he can anticipate and desire. bononaw, free libraries, court house or

- Received, that the secretary be requested to parka, and It Is about time It was Stepped X^»thu‘o^lïïrib,e“d re#0luti0“ The free llbrsry was no^Vs^rMtoro

' _* These rmolutione, signed by the oommo- iiVXTnd “^Bro^kton^ tee" extern
dote and seoretary, engraved and enclosed —-A. —. „i_____. >h ..**Urn
In e handsome frame with little anohora at people had their wâvlîhJ^îü! 
the ootnerw*. prerantod to Mr. Coegrava, ^Zdbe„ plentiful* 
who replied fa> u short epeeoh. For what The nark scheme k it
exertions he hod mode tm the club's behalf 1. ,.*°™ ln lto*1£- ba‘“'t

1 rL~u,=

1 -îMsafffliï;

.Î2S. Parkdsle, «d will drive our rmldente to 
Mr. Coegreve ww past owner. The picture, Oakville, Streetevllle, etc. 
the rMoIations and eddrew* presented on We mieht oonv th« .11. .» M

requires to «Hoot <350,000 per annum from 
the ratepayers to carry on the city govern- 
men*° J» E. Thompson.

I
f

tmn cikstor runft ■h
i » nr TBM CAB 

JO jBAT* MMTBBMIA<
t- 18 RRQUmKD ATIII «■AMD tun SHU CAMIVAL

«tie Premier to1 could be no ■mm Barging Ircteag ea AprilI * 1 tien
ttiamberUln and Trove

Losdo*. Mar oh 26.—The s 
Ms afternoon lasted an beer 
liter the adjournment Mr. I 
i drive

MeQew, Captain George S.n ▲T THE W. & D. DINEEN,the 1

metropolitan rink.
through the park, 

wtlaln and Trevelyan left 
[other and had a private 1 
he ministers looked serions 

kilter the meettcg.
I The Loyal and Pstrietia ui 
Utranohts In the colonise ts 
fwotk of creating general sg 
H’srnollite demanda 
«chômes for refont 
1 In the house of 

Mr. Glads to* said that the el 
he would make on April 8 wi 
Form of the in trod noli* el 
Future government of Irets 
noancement produced s * 
sow believed that the promu 
Ferenoe to opposition *■ hie et 
sided to abend* tempororit; 
loheme for buying oat the 
Ireland end to Aake 
Form pure and simple, the 
propomh.

A oareful study of Mr. 
ment throws doubt u 
introduction of n 
leeeeeerily shelve the Load 1 

, Mr, Chamberlain to-night suit 
passion in to-day'a cabinet 001 
intensified the oriels. I 
however, precipitated any re 
final effort will probably ho 
fng week to effect a oomr 
(the premier and the d 
eabinet.
‘ Mr. Gladstone will * 
day next lay on the table in 
commons his motion In reloti 
sgnment of Ireland, 
apportera have -be* 
the government’s Itii

6

W CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
kabycibkuges,

Silks and Dress Goods

The Leading Hatters and Furriers,n Corner of Shew and Queen Streets,i
a 0 load In in Corner King and Yonge Streets.

? 5b'Z5 THURSDAY FVBNING. APRIL Is?®River, and In the toners of
*\HIE8CHFELBEE & Go’sI**«* mtjskkt wrahi Hei'se. LBBA/b CA Kim.'TTiTSüR^WTTWSKPïrY^BÎRRtS'fk'S^

ZV Notary, eta—Room 5.85 Yonge street.
to

! Snolbekor, Prop.; J* Geary, Bust Ma’gr.

Imdi* can ooon without en escort; children 
î?ILcSD1t “}«?• Nights, 10 and ÜOoonta; re- 
5”^ohalr, 10 cento extra. Metlnew every 
5?^’» «■••: reserved ohalr, 10 cento extra.
Next weak—Hid granoein "Marked for Lifh " 35

to Ireland.V wNo.ito^h^enutd.forotodltgiven. Don’t ft. PKRRY—BAURIBl'KIt. SOUCI- 
A* TOR, eta Society and private funds 
forlnvestment. Lowest rat* Star Life of-

■

107i QUEEN STREET WEST flo* 8* Wellington straeteast. Toronto. «41
"piARM FOR S ALB-90 ACRES CLBARegf \ AUARION RYttHdON (late of H 

kUe Arnold! 5t Ryerson) Barrister, eti 
Cham bora, 9 Toronto street

’
- I TORT OB

W(SSX3?T6 Yacht olObX'somS: CFTE 
A got some me elm’s hat: please exchange 

at News office. ------- -

mrrwp.
rpeeeite molles suk.

ONB WEEK AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

ITtOR BALK—TIMBER LIMIT, CONTAIN- 
TOles/and otMoMttf »
acres of land at 41 per acre.

TTtOR SALE - DRY GOODS BUSINESS-, 
1 good reasons given for selling.
riONVKYAlfCINa" DEEDS, MOB*- 
Vy GAGES, agreements, etc ; fees only BL

FIANtilFF ft OANNIFF, BAKRI8TKRS 
VV_ solicitor», eta, 38 Toronto street. Toronto. 
J. Fostuk C.NriixM. Hknhx T. Cannikk. 34

t
I

AMiatON, OA8WEI.L ft ST. JOHN 
_/ Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Otari*. 84 King street east, Toronto. 

T7ILOIN SCHOFF -l BARRISTER - 80 
JU Church street, Toronto, has money to loan. 
YTiDWARI) MEEK—BARRISTER,- SOU- 
JCj OITOR, etc., 85 King st. Ë, Toronto.
t,t(jlLerton & cook,' bABriSterb.
I1 eta Money to lend. 18 King street

1 A HOB ITMCT8,w-7rgowATftmiiearfaeFrTK^
Jj^?J^_Argai1eLYoDgoatieet

w SPBOlflO X Ktiut.ro » ,.

Xv enre for chapped banda. H, Jackkh, 
Chemist. 351 Yonge street

t
Commencing Monday, March 22nd.

lot
LITTLE HARRY GIBSON.f

Tnrranted—dining-room girul
T V ' general servants ; also men and boy? 

Situations guaranteed. , % "

BBAL E3TATB*

I HPom
6 TBAK8 OLD,

In his inimitable trick fancy and sV-ftng.

Change of program every night.
TO-NldHT AS A LITTLE GIRL. 

Admission 15q ‘ >

east
I XT ROTE ft FIANT - BARRISTERS -FOR SAKE.

350,000'SS JSffSKSSS
500# feet, «18; 10,000 feet and ever, «14; great 
^go1_I'2SÀLS^.MTTH ^ B-etanade. 246

TO LB*._____________ __
mO LKT-OORNKR STORE AND RK81-^BBI^Tovo^^r^ Si^

ENT IN THE WEST END. 
Wt Greenwood, Real 

Queen street west, 8 doors 
- Itoad,

t During the Intermission thu hen. prwl- 
dent,Mr. MoMnrrloh.annonnwd that ewing 
to look of time the eooiety would not work 
up the oratorio St Paul this 
would oloee up with u mixed program In 
June, end open next so axon with St Paul.

Five-Generations, ef Men,
From the Dundas Banner.

A cqrioue circumstance in regard to the 
little daughter of Mr. end Mrs. J. J. Graf
ton, who* birth ia recorded in this Issue, is 
the foot that by her birth, five generations ef 
the family ere now alive. The groat-great* 
grandmother le Mrs. John Beaty, of Co- 
bourg, now bale and hearty at the wonder- 
InLogeuf 110 years; the great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Stewart Grafton, of Dund*; the 
grandmother Mrs. J. B. Grafton, ef Dou
ane, end the remaining two generations ere 
represented by Mrs. 3. J. Grafton and her 
little daoghter.

; POR SALE-LIGHT MANUFACTURING
êctïr ™aÆoro»I&

TNORSALB--BRICK HOUSE, r ENDS Square; cheap.

riUGH M ACM A BON. Q. C.. HARRIS- 
Q TER, eta, lOKIgg street west. 186

-Next Poet Offloe, 30 AdeUlde St Eut To- 
roota D. M, Howard, j. J. Godfrey._______
T S' „4*jAKK> BARftisTkK.-AMERi. 

O • CAN Express Oa's buildings, 55 Yonge 
fttfwt, Toronto._________ __________

bat uthtrut house.

1 CLAB*O. B. Sheppard, Manager.
mHRKH HOTEL 
A role. Lies** 1

HIRSCHFELDER & GO.,
8Ï York Street Bessln House 
_____ Work. Toronto. x 24fi

BUSINESSES FOR 
guaranteed. Apply toTTOUSK8TORtiteffi.^

eut of Doveroourt

A BARBER'S SCRAPE!
Mr. RICHARD GOLDEN and a strong 00m-1 The

smmsr.loan on oity and farm property. It E. Kinob- 
vokd, G. U. C. Brooke, Gbobox Green.,
T7’ ERR. MACDÔNAU). DAVlTTdON-* 
,1V FaleteoB—flcrriaters, Solicitors, NoUtr- 
ÿe, «to. etc., Mawxuo tout. Toronto street,

Q.On
Wm. Davidson.

i
To-

Q4MUIS Minwere the object of admiration. After the 
presentation the evening was passed as 
yachtsmen well know how to paw an even
ing. Semq jelly wage wen sung, and geod 
fellowship prevailed.

f ttled by the robinet, 
estai* wDI be letredueefi I 

be followed Immediately by 
Both measures, if pound by 
commons, will be presented Is 
lerds together. M 
Trevelyan swill remain to the 
the home rule bill has been t

"BfORTGAGK SALE—UNDER A POWER

««■ 8.,« and 6 on the south-eut side of Clinton 
8V*et'«eeut*1College street, according to 
plan Na 4A having a frontage of 131 toot on 

«depth of U>
i^-^s^to mStnSfc

For furfher particulars and oorulltioes 
of sole apply to Mowxi, Maclennan, Dowkev 
M.Bioga^ Vendors’ SoUcitors, Dated 20th

1 ’ ■ ■1 “—
BvmtiTRo Ann stkrhottperx.

outed with desnstoh. Quality and priou tin- 
enrpttBsed in Canada. Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

«H YONGE STREET,.1
Guaranteed Pyre Fume*’ Milk. 

Snppllad Betell^uud ^ Whoteeale U Lowest

FRED. BOLE Proprietor.

The Grand irssk la the Aeguietnre.
Editor World : I observe by your yes

terday's Issue that it ia more-er lorn 
anthormtlvoly denied that the Grand Trunk 
hod hand, not or put in the motion sprang 
upon the legislature Tuuday night by 
“Esplanade” Ferrisi. Of this every one 
mart fudge for himself, and euoh judgment 
oaofiot but Infer eomethlng from- the way In 
which the trap wu sprang from behind the 
trounry bench* by a well-known Grand 
Trank “heeler.’ Thou who ere capable of 
[jutting two end two together will also ro
lled thatjtho suspension, for one year, of 
the bill to compensate workingmen, so fu 
u it appliu to railways, wu dee to the 
repreuntatioM—or misrepresentations—of 
a delegation of Grand Trunk oflSoiale. The 
ooincideneu involvedjare, to say the Tout, 
singular. Cituen.

Wm. Maodonahi, 
John A. Paterson.Checkers at Mutual Street.

The .suns at the lute muting in the Mu
tual strut rink of the Toronto Draught 
olub were u follows :

- ' Won.

MS

Boom 8, MIMIohamp’a Buildings. 31 Adelaide 
Eut,, Toronto. Alex. Midis. J. 

HeiuhinoioN. ■ * Mfl
mjURDOCH ft MILLAR. BARRISTERS. 
1TI oolldiWs, noteri* oonveyenoere. fte' 
Offioee—58 Church street, 'loroete,

4 Telephone No. 1188.
W. G. Murdoch. O..E, MrttAR.

HISSES
Vf UltRAY. BARWICK ft MaCDoNkLiI 

barristers, solicitors, notariw, etc., 68 
ead58 King strert east, up-stairs. Next door 
to Rio» Lewis & Son. Toronto. , Huson W. M. 
Murray. F. 1). Bahwiok. A. C. Mauihinblu

FINE IA HOMING. -, Nr Chari* Mine’s 
London, March 26.—Sir 

In an eddre* at Chela* to
believed the Irish difficulty 
by giving the Irish people I 
of ell purely Dish affairs, 
the new departure adveeei 
Mr. Butt's scheme. The pr 
govern
suitable. If the holdings of 
were purchased by the gover 
1er ought el* to patehew oil 

Igiroperty who* value would 
the concern!

4 U»e eoatl
SSS?5_ _ , Won. Drt>

Chapman...................8 Crâwford £
Campbell....................8 Fnrmldge...
Godwin........................8 Sinclair.........
Strange■............. 2™ Duggan-....
Ftoeer............,,..... « Disaette............4

the Championship contest. 
v Wpn. WonfDFu

uennie 8 Fletcher ...... 4 7
The Torhnto olub oonaider the Markham 

olub hu withdrawn from its challenge.

Celebrlti* at the Ancient Capital. 
Queued, Maroh 25,—Ed, Hanlon arrived 

« the oity thh morning and met with a vioe- 
egol reception from the oittoenu, who 
vewded at the sthtion to mut the oele- 

tortty. Copt, Morgan, Mr. G. Hough and 
Monk Morgan rouived him with a four- 
•n-hond and drove him to the Ruwll hotel. 
At 1 o’olook he left with a tandem party to 
visit the falls ef McetmorenoL 

John I» Sullivan arrived this afternoon 
with Looter ft Allen's minstrel.

Anauntal Nates-
A grand organ recital will be given at 

the Metropolitan ohnrob to-night by Mr, 
Frederic Archer of New York, assisted ly 
Mr. Torrington, the ohuroh choir end well 
known vocalists.

The Yonng People’s association of the 
Unitarian ohuroh will give a‘ dramatic 
entertainment in the schoolroom to-night

Harry Gibun, the child skater, ia still at 
the " Toronto Roller rink. Matinee to
morrow.

EMPEY & BALLARD,1
2 1
2 2
4 0

street
i

68 KING STREET BAST,
Have just received e veer 6* line of

0

Canada* v •
..............................WIBAWOTAT. |
^PflfW^KNÏ^UNKrTOANWSi
A city and farm property. H. M. Oiw 1 
ham; 84 King street enst N

“ *”d„ R**1 Eatate Agent. Stocks bon 
oud sold on commission, estates mans 
mortgages negotiated, rente collected. N 
Toronto street, Toronto. Telephone No.
TJT^ÎÎiX X McGRlttrititt—CONVEY 
AA EKS, Aeoonntanta, Financial 'an 
snrance agente—Issue marriage licet
dna&^Srt-jjg**- notCT ^

Yonge street
rtEORGEN. MORRIMON—REAL'EST 
VJT insurance and Genarol 
Fire and Life Insurance efl 
accounts collected ; money 
policies and other securities; loans'negotiated" 
Oorrospondanoo solicited. Room 16, MtllW 
champs Buildings, 31 Adelaide street .art.

t in Ireland w*-t- English ft Scotch Tweeds, iAND

-4

I |*L choice line of Spring Over- 
cwatlngg, Pwtlnn, Etc. 62The ««t enders all petroniw the Metro

politan roller rink.
The Barber’s Scrape still oontinu* to 

amuse at the Grand.
The popular prior, at the Yonge Strut 

Opera draw big honora every day.

The Invincible Is Cnnalng.
On Wednesday evening next Darter ft 

Allen’s big minstrels appear ferons night 
only at the Horticultural garden. Apart 
from the feet that John L. Sullivan, oham- 
pion prize fighter, and, ee the bills Bay, 
“the finest formed man living,” will 
appear, a capital minstrel show ia promised, 
Sullivan do* the status business, end 
eooordlng to ell Brocante, do* It well.: HU 
agent go* Into e*taolu ever “the big 
fellow,,r os he terms him, end sooA at the- 
idea of Jem Smith, the Englishmen, * any
body elks beating him. In five minutes, 
Mr. Spitz, the agent aforesaid, thinks, 
there would be nothing left of Mr. Smith 
after the muting to tell the tele. However 
•hat may be, Jobe L. Sullivan promises to 
do ancient and modern statuary at the 
Pavilion Jn the gardens en Wednesday 
night, and Me*re. Letter ft Allen’s bornt- 
cork fiends will give an entertainment that 
has elicited praise from Chicago, St Louie 
and every other big-feet town.

Itrong opposed to the

-1 I —----------___________________________________
TbHFRESHMBNT ROOM, 1*1 BAY 
XV Street ia now open to the public.
YtacanUiks for okntlkmkN - m.m
V ..Per week. Day board «2.15; 6 dinhers 

90c. èt the but house ln the oity, 108 abater 1
TT * A 'M.etl~e er Leys 

Cork, March 26.—A lerg 
loyaliste was held here to 
Hamilton, Bandon and C* 
vigorous spweh* against ton 
the crowds outside of the

The lmrgest sf o k of stylish, well
*" Toronto now lit stock, at 
Pctleys*.

TO ORDER YOUR
DEAD, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRI?U fee !?£;>. ’q.C^a8,^ill Spring and Summer •6026
Read, H. V. Knight.

aâ,?oe»ïïà

QHIBLKY ft NELLEfi, BARH1OTERK

•st
wffiSSSîîgi
York Chambers, Toromto street, Toronto.
^yiU,IAM M. hallT-----------------------

' 88 King street east.

246CLOTHING.Who Deserves the Credit t 
Editor World : I notice an article in 

ywterday’e World headed "d*erved men
tion,” in which you credit Mr. Chari* 
Sallaak with being architect for rebuilding 
the Toronto syrup works, whleh Is not 
correct, * I was architect for building the 
works in the first plnos and for rebuilding 
the nmt this winter. Mr. Richard Dinnia 
and Mr. fits Brick trerel the contracten 
end I consider them entitled to no small 
amount of credit for the able manner in 
Whleh they peeked the work through. Mr. 
Choa. Selleok hod nothing to do with erect
ing the building. He woe engaged in pat
ting up the machinery end ia net an 
architect. _______ D. Roberts,

ogee rt»A Widencs 2» Spodine avenue, 
specirtty diseases ef women end children. 
Téléphona oemmnnloation.

andGlad*4 3C Save Ireinnd.” W 
'broke up there was a 
eppotiagperti^ and 
wets freely used.

i tp
A ™S^Sft«?SSreidthîroU^,ïid Sïkî“d

uneurpasesd. A good it guaranteed.
Eric— Lower Than the Lowest.

loan, Tke Club Has Nat Fee Decided. v 
Editor World: Do* the Toronto Bewbell 

tiokete for this year t 
B. B.

1
i—nfiiition Lnuo m xuk Kxiamn or

BegUsli FrfM rwtftl 
lelredeeil#» Imie TKd 

London, March 26.—Tt 
Labor operations begin to 
Interest in the English prt

. »

A. MACDONALD,
355 YONGE STREET, a™."*-—

Î6XÜNEY (WKANY AMOUNT A 1.VANCEIÏ

Bga&Ka
Solioitors' fees very reseonabla a R. ClarkS 
Baroister, Solicitor, Conveyancer. etn_ offloeej 
Ï5 5ÎÜ?S* nortli-eaat corner o? Yon*»
qnd King streets. Toronto.__________

ÈY TOIÆAN-8 AND 64-ON Of!Y

««rnassa
«c aWnfeS
48 AdoUide Btrwt ewt, Toronto.

14
©a» STS
children • and nervous disessss; hours—9 to 

4 to 6 p-m.. Saturday afternoons ex-

j. General News.
Dan O’Leary, thh veteran borabaH teen, 

ywterday completed arrangements for a 
profeasiopal nine in. Elmira, N.Y.

At the Liverpool spring meeting yester
day the IMnoé of Waist’ cup was won toy 
Mr, Haégerferd’e Brighton, the Duke of 
Portland's Setehel being seoond and Mr 
Leigh’s Cermellle third.

Joseph I*(Abort, and Phil. Ristew pro
poke to swing clubs shortly for a medal and 
anything material that can be agreed upon. 
Ristow wants to swing In private. Leek- 
hart, would like the receipts of a house.

A pigeon-shoot Wednesday afternoon at 
Buffalo plains between George Rogers, of 
St. Catherin*, end George Lather, ef 
tiyraou#e, >r*ultod in a victory for the 
Canadian, who shot 34 out of 40 birds, 
against hie adversary’s aoore ef 23 eat of 40 
birds.

At u meeting 
sooletion) football

NEW TAILORSwtn iHiuuno
°“*ttier,U7'

New» givw nearly two oolun 
lory of the otganisatlon from 
time down, and thh Tala)

t. «'I ■ C.4 XJtrt TH.

WiÿV>kSSS!A&S^ -

r„rt :

i > ter rale, modern. Best ft Fortier, it

tame «pace devoted to an ee 
tub j sot, apparently joyo* tà 
inch order in England. 

v The Telegraph's lead* tbe 
Knights ol Labor, and etbni 
in sympathy with he plan, o> 
present time the meet pewsri 
of workthgmen over known t 
the world. Publie fraling i 
at first favorable, but la new 
in foot the wild threats al 
disorganize all enterpri* Il I 
net allowed, American * 
stood. In Depart ef the < 
less crowds shot down with ■ 
Hon end so little lost.”

The News oonclud* by 
^Hhe prsvalw* ol beywt 
montent a greet obstacta to 
ofprlah role by England, an 
Here that Americans wll 
negktim ol liberty ereetod li 
"The Tim*’ editorial eo*p 

^ can with tbe Belgian labor 
advantage of the Knights 

* says tbe prewet strike sw 
the organization of lob* I 
come hat in Its bonde Jay 
alar* that he will fight M 
shall see whether ha * 
Labor will prove stronger.

semstB tn is 1M1MI

Wchased

A ï U
Sv-, FASHION,

FULL UNE OF 8HITHIC9L

_* wu* 1er the llsr.r.
Editor If orld : Will some of year readers 

interest themselves to wake ap one of the 
three aldermen of St. George’s ward and 
get him to tiae M« inflnhnbe. If he hu any, 
with the commissioner to pat in fair condi. 
tion Brock and Bathurst streets, south of 
Front. It Is distressing to see how horses 
have to struggle to get up with about half 
an ordinary load.

■FIT,y
tfcsSrSKaat.w—
QHORTHANDËM8 aNd SliÔRTHANI)

and you will receive by return mail somethin* 
of importance to writers and students of all 
systems.

It
Arcade.LOW PRICES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
lu

■"'""SbKWS teSt«K!t,iS5SS

“XNANAWAN LAND ADVERTISER,'

»œ.,lnan*d11coPS^°,,na%e«l

ïjWR SALE-ON SHERWOOD AVENUE, 
1 lots 80 by 180 fwt; convenient to strwt 
core; «250, small payment down. Bilab James. 
Union Block, itironto street.
CH)K SALE THIS WEEK AT THE WES? 

Beavts”4 sgene7’ Na 419 Qu66" wwt J. C.

4> BRICK STORKS ON QUEEN STREET 
& west.
A SOLID BRIOK DWELLINGS ON~AIti 
jt THUR street.

B^^gyîe'streete.3 °N ARTHljR ANÜ

ly B.—GOOD BUSINESS FOR 8ALK-«5(M 
. V . required._______________

■

Pace A Ca t White and Bed Pert Win*
—Imported direct, specially for medici

nal and saoramenial purpoa* Certificate 
from the Bishop of Tarragona, who strongly 
recommends them * pure wine. Frloe «2 60 
per gallon or «6.50 per doz. Will ship by 
exprew to any parVof the dominion. Mere 
ft Co., 280 Queen street west.

AT

SEXSMITH & SON, ft, UK 
street.

—
Unsuccessful Wakes, 

Toronto, March 24, 1886. IDS! Yonge Street. 246 DKNTAt CARO» 

materiaf used ^an'operatiouaTaklli

f W. ELLIOT - DKN"T1bT_4S AND 45 
Ue King west New mode celluloid, gejd 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforme- 
tiro of tbs mouth. __________

iM’ÇSKTSWJÏÏi Ï2fsa

Financial Agents. 62 King street «eut.

oteemotierla/fririrKOod M
advances and reasonable terms. No delay.

a **• CLARKE, Bar.
SS5?«5S northeM‘ corner u

S;(5d 1)1) ^CR VOLUNTEER scrip 
’POtX.Vtt in large or small lots. Call el 

<1. An tiANFIBLD SC CO., 4 TTIng atrw4

of the Vietorin (as- 
•lub it w«k decided to 

organise a junior team, to be oelled the 
Victoria juniors. An admission fee ef «1 
will be charged to all janiers wishing to 
connect themselvee with the olub. Preetlw 
will commence in about two wtekt on the 
olub’e new grounds, St. Joseph street.

The Hamilton Canoe oinb was organized 
Wednesday evening with a membership of 
16 and the following officers : Commodore, 
Mr. Allen W, Johnson ; vioe-oommodore, 
Mr. Sidney Meyburn ; rear-commodore,Mr. 
E. E. Kittson ; seoretery-treesurer, Mr. 
Chu. A. Chapmen ; committee—Messrs 
George Brown, E. K. C. Martin and R. 
McD. Watson.

The Syraonw Courier denies that the 
Toronto tram can claim any superiority at 
the bat, and to a comparative table ol the 
nine best batters of the Start and the To
ron toe, maku out that tbe Tarent* fall 
behind in both batting and fielding. Mor 
rison, Humphries and Veaoh, two of the 
three best better, ol the team, will net play 
In mere than a third ef the games. Davis,, 
the next best pitcher to Veaoh, has a 
batting average of only .105. To all of 
whleh The World says “Keep it ap, gentle- 
man. Talk does not Win baseball gam*” 
The efaba will meet later on and then some
body will win. But in the meantime all 
prosper by the ad.

1111 waoI Tweetl Snlte at 
SI8- SIS anil #18 to order, at 
Pctleys’. PARLOR SUITES Ied x :aa

. —R- J. Lloence ft Co., wholesale and retail 
drolers in picture tram* mate, room mould
ings. fto.. fte., have opened out a new rotab- 
lishment at the south east corner of Bay ant 
Adelaide streets, and ere now fully prepared 
to supply all cornera. The firm make a 
specialty of the above articl* and are second 
to none In regard to qnaHtr, price, &e.

6614lv- 41
Hr»«edi.it« on tile Bets.

Ottawa Cor. of the Hamilton Times.
Ottawa, Mardi 26.—The liberal leaders 

are perfectly satisfied with the rwalt of the 
two divisions lut night. The opposition 
voted In a body to protest against the 
duet of the government to forcing the Riel 
ieeae upon the house, showing that so far as 
party lines are concerned their raake are 
unbroken; bat the division on Mr. Landry’s 
rMolution shows that the tori* have utterly 
felled to make the qawtlon one of race or 
one of party. This is just what Mr. Blake 
desired. He woe anxtone that the tory rule 
or ruin party should not be able to say 
that It was only French Canadians 
who found fault with the government 
far hanging Riel

First Claes Material and Work
manship Uuarauteed. 246

T. F. CUMM&CO.,X

9 con- B0SBS ! BOSES 1 DBNTAL BURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO 1IIB NEW OFFICE 

Over Mdeene Bonk,1 

CORNER OF KING AN1> BAY STREETS

349 Yonge Street.
Bonin i-aa CHAncBs. 

"TnKJtfWTdAN 5F îNîïEEîôfENGÊ A with from *600 to «1009 immediately 
available, would be taken Into partnoMhip in 
». literary enterpri* already wtebllahad and 
of proepeotivO large profitable returns. No 
nrtf* will to taken of applications from 
others thro principals reedy to go to work at 
on* Address “Mayflower, this office.
/"I RANT & VVKBSTKK HAVING BOUGHT 
lx the business of W. White ft Company, 
real wtete rod business agents, are prepared to 
effect sal* of reel wtate or business ohanc* on 
reasonable terms. Our property list will be to 
the printers' brode in a short time. Parti* 
having bons* to rent or wll, please wnd per. 
titulars or call at the old address, 60 King-t 
East, Toronto,_________ *38

JOBE TEEVI2T. once.
Mat. iY-] FBANK K, CBYbLKK,jStssl £• PER CENT. MONteV,'
v________________william wahall.

ToÆ6" PUr0hM9d- «• H°

îae"78 YONGE,

i WiH"32ïï$’8£Eïffiffir,,eDMA TBS. »,
Limlbick. March 28 —Ft 

been «onvleted of riettog m 
tenced to Impriwnewnt la 
free th*» to six months, 
ten* had been pronennet 
made a, ravage ettroh an 

preeent. A terrible. 
eansiû such excitemmt tbe 
W* wmpelled to qmti tt 
prltoeers were finally overt 
until they had al mort wt 
room, end had themralvi

Srnill la inilmn.

' Tfâî» SÜ4.
the Ben Mardi e.

_ _ for e political
offence. Many liberal members felt that 
Sir John Macdonald wm trying to force 
them to vote confidence in hie administra
tion by selecting the Riel execution 
ieeae, rod rather then make it appear that 
they had any confidence whatever in the 
iresent ministry they voted against it. 
lefore the final vote wm taken Mr. Landry, 

of Montmagny, disclosed himself ee the 
tool of the government by voting for Sir 
Hector Langerin’s previous question motion 
and then going around the building arm to 
arm with Sir A. P. Caron. The bwt proof 
that liberals are not disappointed 
prised at the rwalt of the division is 
that all beta mode on the government’s 
majority were won by the liberals.

New Books at the Publie Library.

Abbot, (F. E.) Scientific Theism; Balzac, 
(H.'de) Cesar Birotteau; Bandolier, (A. F.) 
Report of an Arobæotogloal Tour in Mexico, 
1881; Briaton, (D. G.) Annals of the Cak. 
chlqaele; Croll, (J.) Discussions en Climate 
«ud Cosmology; Giberne, (A.) 8t. Austin’s 
Lodge; Grant, (J) Rayai Highlanders, or 
the BlackjWateh to Egypt; Hartmann, (R.) 
Anthropoid Apw; Hospitalier, (E.) Domra- 
tip Electricity; Johns Hopkins University 
studies, series 4; Lane. (A.) Letters to Dead 
Anthers} Mackey, (C.) Founders of the 
American Republic; Martenwn, (Dr. H. L.) 
Jacob Boehms, hie Life ahd Teaching; 
Overmen, (F.>Manufacture of Steel; Kadis- 
son. Voyages Among the North American 
Indians; Reeves, (R. H.) Bed Draine, rod 
How to Ttet Them; Soberer, History of 
German Literature, 2 vole.

46 378 Queen Street West,
CONSULTATION FREE*

_______KPUrKYORH.

S"» Prorinolai^lîaod^ Purvey ora

Wa M AND H IIAOILL 8TB UT

as an TO-DAYf r AIN LEMS WLCIT1STKY. QTKWAKre TRANSFER AGENCY. 196 
to King west, have vacancy for business 
man with four hundred dollars. Will pay «20 
weakly. .

RVStnmna c a icon.
Y^xmwtwrsAriseFFEîrHyüâE
1J end lunch rooms now open. Premises

aTuu»MÆ te4 14

Fssæs
le preparod to do all legitimate detective hus(. 
sees entra ted to Ils care by banks, insnrrora 
companiee. or otiier corporations, and private 
Individuals. Collections madn/Reference on

were

613

retTKHin ART.

1WB_ 8 stabl* Sheppard street. Telephone

P VJ-TJi,KINARY 8UR,Irai

I» ESECRET ELM«one Sue Tnelr Mother.
Two brethere, Edward and William John 

Hogg of this oity, at the civil auizra yes
terday sued their mother, Déballa Hogg, 
for «3600 on a promissory note. They 
claimed that on Got. 16, 1882, .he algged 
tne note, whereby she promised to pay 
William John the earn named for value re- 
oeivad. On the note’s maturity she refneed 
to reo<ynise the signature. She claimed 
that she had been Imposed on. After 
hearing the evidence Judge Galt advised a 
compromise. Accordingly a consent 
verdict allowing the platntlffi «760 wm 
brought in. The jury in Flesh v. McKeown 
failed to agree and *ere discharged. 
Poison v. DeGeer, an action 1er «876 for 
meohlnery supplied, wea rattled by allow
ing the plaintiff! the option of taking $650, 
or paying the defendants «60 for the 
move! of the machines ae by agreement.

/
or eur-

I
Trtoutrode will testify to the total

of pain during extraction.

msmsa&isplat* at reraaenbtoebarg* t 
M. r. IEITÏ, - I - lreniirt, 

corner QnOes and. Berkeley Sle. Telephroe 
722. Hours rt rwiden* corner Gerrnrd and 
Berkeley, befece I a.* rod after lp.ro

._____________ fii«)8l»rt4"

Leads the trade and Sells at oss=?a
Ef ht!Pal <« ®»8istante in attendance day ae

■KSSsr*5a œ a:

ioe i550. PER LB, EMMEOB1HM m*
fanener, rv- , 'i-

An Apparent Epkesvrijte

T.Tmam, March 26.—Th< 
erotlnnrt here. The mt 
menu factory of t* 
carried away all Its < 
bean seat everywhere, at 
kingdom la rapidly n.enn 

r ef being under mUltnry 
beggars threnghont the 
found to be ermed. ““ 
fiiterderly ceedeet

«^rode, ______

COlr

Receives a Beautiful 
V Clift Free.

MARRÏÂÔU
>T7IIRK, LIFE AND PLATE-GLA8# ikSUR-Parties hiving control or placing of 

Deairabla Risks out obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGEMT-S WASTED.

jïïriaEh: RSltoSii.IS

dty or coantry, wuh dUpatob iSS
Once Tflèted Always Used, X‘v^ârS^é^ Sto:
JAMES LATJT,

Importerand Jobber in ■ AdeUld0 * wt

819 Yenge street
Ï5EÎÎBY
▼awork,

reawly. Only experienced operators™ male
and female, emcloyed. 106 Kins west

rr %,T* 90- MANUKAgèùSÜPBwiSr» 004

1 JOHN k. MrrnHai.1,

circular ana terms to agents. Char h 
Brooks. Publie Ubrory Bulldini - 
oot wantei)—APPLY AÎ 
P Campoetog room7rttereoon or Evening 
I VRESSMAKERS WANTED - TO SEE

for olrculare or rail. ^

ap-
WACrT?St ^ PÜRUHaSE—40 FlkèT-

♦ I

583y *
Mt/tttCAL.

„lpas
«pair, Beat of city references.A

re»
zrs yscotsfl proupuy.

X> laundry, 41 Richmond street 
Gum and on A 86a. pranwra niera

Toronto
?WORLD ï* to

LoNDOK, March 28.—I 
the Rev. K G. Begebnwt 
pi Noti Ingham, whew re 
ef the Primn

It' It* Toronto K-plansde, »
World : Will you kindly allow

136 I

wort; ool- 
a. J.Gab-

me ts correct or two errors In your
articles this morning on the above subject ? 

1. I did not ” give Mr. Ferrie the amend-
4a k

-

Friday morning WU1 be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured end ekelf-wotn goods e 
specialty. All work guorrotoed. Km MOTT

4 t in question.' I gave him figer* fromthe us essuient roll, showing that under tbe tOwSlerÏt^lîSrîïÎhFrSw! So 

existing taw the oity might do the Eepta- trying on. Meocwuy, and a per-
SyffVsrasrTjrKS 8as.tr¥sss,*i ■—'•••’
TfStSSÎSÿSîïflPfc. a-SttSS*- -te.

folet ft Aviles,
Belorm Cndertaklsx Es- f,f- tablieiuBeut, * ,

thing .ABUS »
CRULLERS OR JDO UOHS UfR 

Ae good M Mother's 1
,«ffSwt umt peels to the 

the town.
John Bothell ft Oou 

eats manufartiirere 1 
fen*., have felled; lksl

Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor,5614
.V

• HI( Room VI. Commerotel^Bniidlnga, 66 end 67 Cor. Jarvis rod^ Adelaide «to. . Branch *__
53 King si, east rod il Kina ek------. **t the rebels rt teoieih*. 
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